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An Exam in ation of Violen ce an d Gender Role
Portrayals in Vid eo Gam es: Implication s for
1
Gender Socialization an d Aggressive Beh avior
Tracy L. Dietz 2
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Using conten t an alysis, this research exam in es the portrayal of wom en and the
use of violent them es in a sam ple of 33 popular Nintendo an d Sega G enesis
video gam es. It is proposed that video gam es, like other m edia forms, impact
the identity of children. This an alysis reveals that traditional gen der roles and
violen ce are central to m an y gam es in the sam ple. There were no female
characters in 41% of the gam es with characters. In 28% of these, wom en were
portrayed as sex objects. Nearly 80% of the gam es in cluded aggression or
violen ce as part of the strategy or object. While 27% of the gam es con tain ed
socially acceptable aggression, nearly half inclu ded violence directed specifically
at others and 21% depicted violen ce directed at wom en. Most of the characters
in the gam es were Anglo.

Drawing upon symbolic interactionism, we find that individuals make sense
of the world around the m by using the meanings that the membe rs of society have come to share . Individuals, like actors in a stage production,
occupy partic ular role s. The y “ play” the se role s according to socie ty’s
norms, or expe ctations, for the particular role. Howe ve r, while the re are
societal e xpe ctations about give n role s, the rule s for “ playing ” the role are
not rigid. Rather, within the confine s of the meaning attribute d to a role
by socie ty, individuals de velop “ ide ntitie s” that de fine what a particular role
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means to the m. Thus, they are able to manipulate the way that the y “ play”
a specific role . Childre n, too, manipulate and learn roles through childhood
play. Play during childhood becomes an important component of socialization.
It is through the process of socialization that boys and girls are encourage d to adopt and deve lop certain personality traits that are ofte n referred to as masculine and fe minine . These personality traits, then, have
an impact upon the roles that individuals assume (Free man, 1985). The
effect of te levision programs and adve rtise ments upon the gende r role e xpectations of both women and me n has received conside rable atte ntion.
Howe ver, as the popularity and accessibility of vide o game s continue s to
incre ase, the question of the e ffect of the portrayal of wome n in vide o
games upon gende r role e xpe ctations as well as upon the use of viole nce
arise s. As Gamson, et al. (1992) argue , “ a wide varie ty of media message s
can act as te achers of value s, ide ologie s, and be lie fs and . . . can provide
image s for inte rpreting the world whe the r or not the de signe rs are conscious of this inte nt.” (p. 374) . This pape r illustrate s that the vide o games
that are be ing playe d by today’s youth prese nt an overwhe lmingly traditional and ne gative portrayal of women and that the developme nt of gende r
identitie s and expe ctations among youngste rs may be affe cted by the se portrayals. For e xample , girls may e xpe ct that they will continue to be victims
and ne edy and that their re sponsibilitie s include maintaining be auty and
sexual appe al while boys may de te rmine that their role is to prote ct and
defe nd women and to posse ssive them e ven through the use of viole nce.
Mead propose d that individual actors use the de finitions of multiple
roles, both their own and those of othe rs, to interpre t the inte raction that
take s place around the m. Thus, boys and girls rely upon e xpe ctations about
both masculinity and fe mininity to interpret interaction and to deve lop e xpectations for the mselves and othe rs. In turn, these e xpe ctations are furthe r
used to interpret subse quent interaction and situations. In fact, there must
be a social agre ement, more or le ss, about the definition of the role for
interaction be tween individuals to eve n occur. Because role s are use d to
define the se lf, the y become a point of re fe rence for organizing and classifying the world and ultimate ly, as a basis for action (Mead, 1964) . Thus,
the roles internalize d by the child, including gende r, become for the child,
and late r for the adult, a basis for othe r role s and for action. Thus, the
ge nde r role that is inte rnalize d by the individual whe n she or he is young
necessarily has a significant impact upon the perspective of that individual
and the additional roles she or he assume s in later life.
And, while Mead (1934) conte nds that an individual deve lops an ide ntity of self only as the re sult of taking the role of the othe r within a give n
situation, the individual will accept, reje ct or modify the ide ntity formulate d
through this e ffort. Neverthe less, the identity will ine vitably be continge nt
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upon what that individual defines as his or her role in the pe rspe ctive of
the society. Thus, it is argue d that the developme nt of ge nde r role expe ctations is affected by the message s re ceive d from various age nts of socialization in socie ty.
The de velopme nt of the se lf has great conseque nces for the individual.
Individuals, in this case boys and girls, must organize the ir behavior based
upon the ir inte ractions with othe rs and these interactions conve rsely affect
the de ve lopm ent of the se lf. In othe r words, inte raction with othe rs enable s
childre n to constantly rede fine roles and expe ctations. Thus, their conce pt
of se lf is based in large measure on their interpre tations of the inte ractions
the y have with othe rs. The self that is deve lope d through the on-going inte ractions is not unique to a give n situation, but, instead affe cts the outcomes of subse quent situations (Kuhn, 1964) . Thus, the ge nde r identity that
is establishe d by the child has conseque nces for the rest of the statuse s
and ide ntitie s of that individual.
Childre n active ly atte mpt to de fine gende r by using the occurre nces
the y witness e veryday (Ferree , 1990) . As Me ad (1934) conte nds, childre n
play “ at” some thing. Childre n pretend to be a mother, fathe r, doctor, or
nurse and in so doing the y inte rnalize the role and the ge nde r ide ntity
associate d with it because the y are able to locate a de finition of gende r
through the occurre nce they witne ss. Moreover, in this process of defining
ge nde r, childre n will not only base their e xpe ctations on what they have
le arne d through their inte ractions with othe rs, the y may also associate ge nder identity with ge nde r symbols (like Barbie dolls) (Thorne , 1986). Thus,
feminine symbols be come part of the female child ’s identity as do masculine
symbols become part of the male ’s identity. Thus, girls and boys, alike , may
come to se e Barbie and othe r symbols as the feminine norm. Like wise ,
Goffman (1979) argue s that human displays, like gende r adve rtisements,
also play an important role in the deve lopme nt of gende r expe ctations.
Te chnology is increasingly allowing individuals to ide ntify the sex of
the ir child well before birth. Conse quently, gende r role socialization be gins
eve n be fore birth through the way the pare nts talk to the fe tus to the physical environme nt that is created prior to delive ry. Q uite often, these e fforts
represe nt traditional or stere otypical views of femininity and masculinity.
For e xample , girls ’ rooms are ofte n painte d pink while boys ’ rooms are
painte d blue and even the toys and clothing purchase d for the new infant
refle ct the se same patte rns — girls ’ clothe s are frilly while boys ’ clothe s, like
Sears Toughskins, are made to handle the ir rough behavior. Boys get hard,
tough toys such as trucks and base ball bats while girls receive soft, cuddly
te ddy bears and dolls with which they can practice and internalize the ir
late r life roles. The family, too, ofte n supports the traditional ge nde r role s
requiring girls to perform fe minine chore s such as se tting the table and
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washing the dishe s and boys performing masculine chores such as carrying
out the garbage and he lping with lawn work. More ove r, traditional gende r
identity is freque ntly supporte d by family, teache rs and pe ers when the y
re ward childre n for de monstrating appropriate ge nde r behaviors (Fagot,
1984) . It may be argue d that language is the most important compone nt
of culture . And, as Adams and Ware (1989) sugge st, e ven the English language , which sexualize s and trivialize s women, become s an important factor
in creating the ge nde r ide ntitie s and expe ctations of boys and girls. This
results in furthe r internalization of gende r role expe ctations. The mass media, although not always give n the same degree of atte ntion as othe r socialization age nts like the family or the schools, has be en acce pte d as age nts
of socialization as well. Milkie (1994) argue s that media image s play an
important role in the socialization of youth.
The Mass Media an d G ender Roles
In addition to the othe r age nts of socialization, the mass media affe cts
the child ’s definition of ge nde r. The mass media continuously bombards
the child with portrayals of men and women similar to those supporte d by
the various institutions and socialization age nts. Most of the se portrayals
of both male s and fe male s are characte ristically ste reotypical (Milkie , 1994;
Durkin, 1985) . Me n are strong and work in jobs that require excessive
amounts of physical stre ngth or in are as that are traditionally occupie d by
intellige nt, uppe r-middle class gentlemen, such as medicine , law, or finance .
Me n are characte rized as either good guys or as bad one s and aggre ssive
behavior is e xhibite d and expe cted in either of these roles (Milkie , 1994) .
At the same time, wome n are also depicted in stere otypical role s that are
usually re lated to sexuality in which the woman focuse s upon be auty or
physical attractive ne ss or upon tradition al family role s ( Milkie , 1994).
Wome n are to be, first and foremost, a wife and mother and possibly a
te ache r, waitress or secretary. Furthe rmore , adve rtisements typically depict
men and women in traditional roles within the home. For example , men
are usually trying to se ll products pe rtaining to male activitie s, such as car
wax, lawn mowe rs, and motor oil, while wome n are freque ntly re comme nding baby products or house hold cle aning aids. In case s where women or
men are shown se lling products that are not traditionally e xpe cted from
the m, the portrayal is often sarcastic in nature . Furthe rmore, news storie s
about women are rare or are about wives of important public figure s, so
profe ssional women are infre quently pre se nte d as role models for girls or
boys (Cantor, 1987) .
Media portrayals of wome n are similar throughout othe r forms of mass
media as well. In an analysis of popular music that was introduce d ove r a
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time frame of thirty years, Coope r (1985) conclude d that the re was a tendency to de scribe women in terms of physical attribute s or as e vil, as posse ssions of men, or as de pe nde nt upon men. Like wise, women ’s magazine s
continue to emphasize the domestic re sponsibilitie s of wome n (Rugge rio &
Weston, 1985). Even magazine s markete d toward young, profe ssional wome n
te nd to highlight be auty te chniques and methods for attracting and keeping
a handsome and lucrative man (Ste phan & Stephan, 1990). Comic strips, as
well, continue to support the traditional roles of society’s wome n, with illustrations of the dutiful wife in the kitche n wearing an apron (Brabant &
Moone y, 1986). Similarly, there continue to be more male characte rs and
women in childre n’s books continue to e ngage in primarily traditional female
activities (Kolbe & LaVoi, 1982; Davis, 1984; Purcell & Stewart, 1990). Thus,
it is not surprising that the writing of e le mentary school children also tends
to include more male characte rs and that the roles of males are more ofte n
related to ability than are those of wome n (Trepanie r & Romatowski, 1985).
A substantial amount of lite rature focuse s upon the e ffe ct of the te levision and magazine or billboard gender portrayals. And, ge nerally, those who
watch te le vision more often tend to have more stereotypical views of ge nde r
(Milkie , 1994). Cahill (1994) argue s that children often use “ precede nts such
as . . . mythical figure s like television and movie characte rs in support of the ir
definitions ” of ge nde r (p. 464). Furthermore , Cahill says childre n rarely challe nge the authority of the se e xample s. Moreove r, because wome n are infrequently depicted sole ly as profe ssionals, but rathe r as the supportive wives of
men, as mothe rs, or as sex obje cts, there are few mythical figure s to discount
the interpre tations of children about wome n and women’s roles. What has
bee n substantiate d through re search focusing upon ge nder and play, however, is that “ young girls learn skills, role s, and attitude s that encourage dependency, a lack of e xploration and thus re sult in a de ficit in self-expre ssion
and se nse of maste ry” (Biale schki, 1990; 53) . More ove r, Gerbner et al. (1986)
argue that the vie w of reality transmitte d via the television is far from “ valuefree ” and is inaccurate with male s outnumbe ring fe male s three to one. Furthermore , they conclude d that heavy viewers of tele vision tend to perceive
women as limite d with regard to the ir abilitie s and intere sts as compare d to
men. Katz and Boswell (1986) also discove red that although pee r group and
pare ntal orientations about ge nde r affected the expe ctations (such as occupation aspirations) of the childre n in their sample , the be st predictor of the se
expectations was the media.
The Mass Media and Violen ce
The depiction of viole nce on te levision has also received tremendous
atte ntion with critics arguing that e ven in 1968 the average American child
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would witne ss 13,000 murde rs before re aching the age of 16 ( Me rriam,
1968) . In addition, the ave rage four-to-e ight-ye ar-old child will witne ss
1,000 commercials for war toys and 250 cartoon e pisode s depicting war
(Rade cki, 1990) . Debate has focuse d upon the possible effects of vie wing
this viole nce on childre n. Many be lie ve that the rese arch results are inconclusive . Howe ver, e vide nce se ems to show more support for the stimulation
the ory that propose s that vie wing such episode s incre ases the like lihood
that an individual will subseque ntly commit a viole nt act rathe r than the
catharsis the ory that argue s that vie wing viole nce actually eliminate s tendencies toward viole nce (Tan, 1981) . In fact, Rade cki (1990) re ports that
75% of the more than 1,000 research studie s report finding negative e ffe cts
associate d with e xposure to viole nt te le vision programs. Milkie (1994) , for
example , argue s that the boys in he r sample discusse d the media image s
to which they have bee n expose d with one anothe r. The se adole scents emphasize d image s of se xual aggre ssion and viole nce and de ve lope d a “ ste re otype d, ye t glam orize d, ve rsion of masculinity” ( Milkie , 1994; p. 376) .
Moreove r, gende r role ste re otyping has be en de monstrate d to be significantly associate d with callousne ss toward rape (Burt, 1980; Be ll, e t al.,
1992) . Herman (1989) argue s that this is the result of how American culture
has e roticize d male dominance . Thus, the conce pt of masculinity has come
to be associate d with se xual aggre ssion. There fore, she argue s that the inevitable re sult of having a society in which women are in —and e xpe cted
to be in —positions subordinate to men, is the occurrence and acce ptance
of rape and sexual aggre ssion.
Video G am es as Agents of Socialization
While le ss re se arch has e xam ine d the re lationshi p be twe e n vide o
games and viole nce , Dominick (1984) analyze d the effe cts of vide o game
and te levision viole nce on aggre ssion in tee nage rs and conclude d that the re
we re mode st corre lations be twe e n vide o gam e playing and aggre ssion.
Howe ver, Dominick (1984) re porte d that, “ Vide ogame viole nce is abstract
and ge ne rally consists of blasting spaceships or stylize d alie ns into smithere ens. Rare ly doe s it involve one human being doing viole nce to anothe r.”
(p. 138) . There fore, he argue s that correlations betwee n vide o game viole nce and aggre ssion in tee nage rs should not be strong. In addition, Valois
and his colle ague s (1995) re porte d that the re was no significant relationship
betwe en te levision and vide o e xposure and viole nt behavior among the ir
sample of te ens.
While Keste nbaum and We inste in (1985) re porte d that aggre ssive
games actually calmed tee nage rs, Dominick (1984) did find a significant,
albe it a moderate , relationship betwe en exposure to vide o game viole nce
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and aggre ssion in adole scents. Additional studie s have furthe r substantiate d
relationships betwee n exposure to viole nce in the media and aggre ssive reactions in childre n. Research by Schutte et al. (1988) with a sample of 5to 7-ye ar-olds discove red that those childre n who had playe d a viole nt vide o
game were more like ly to exhibit viole nt behavior in subse quent “ free play” .
Similarly, Silve rn and Williamson (1987) found that 4-to 6-ye ars olds displaye d more viole nt and less prosocial be havior after playing viole nt vide o
games. In addition, othe r forms of viole nt media prese ntations have be en
found to be associate d with socially de fined negative behavior. For e xample ,
Molitor and Hirsch (1994) and Thomas and Drabman (1975) argue that
childre n were more tolerant of “ real-life ” aggre ssion be tween othe rs after
vie wing a viole nt media pre sentation.
While most social scientists agre e that the age nts of socialization, including the mass media, are re sponsible for some of the expe ctations that
childre n deve lop, most of the attention to this has be en give n to te le vision
portrayal. The debate about te levision programming has heighte ne d and
some stations have even e stablishe d “ hotline s” for pare nts to call to obtain
information about the conte nt of programs to be aire d and congre ssional
debate s have centere d around the inclusion of the “ v-chip ” in new televisions that would e nable pare nts to control the vie wing of viole nt programs
by the ir childre n. It is uncle ar, howe ver, if these pare nts are aware of the
content of the vide o game s that their childre n are playing. In addition, it
has be en argue d that vide o games, in comparison to te levision, may have
an e ven gre ate r adve rse effect because the child is active ly involve d as a
playe r rathe r than as a passive viewer (Scott, 1995) .
While research has discove red that othe r media are important age nts
of socialization for childre n, little re search has bee n done with regard to
the effe cts of playing vide o games for childre n. Video games have be come
incre asingly more popular and acce ssible to childre n. In fact, billions of
dollars have be en spe nt on arcade games as well as home vide o games
(Dominick, 1984) . More ove r, in a 1982 Gallup Poll, it was discove re d that
more than 93% of the childre n in the Unite d State s playe d vide o games
at le ast some time s (Dominick, 1984) . New systems are created and introduced fre quently and new game s at an e ven quicke r pace . In addition, the
deve lopme nt and e xpansion of se cond-hand or resale shops for vide o games
has lowe red the costs associate d with the games creating e asier access to
the m. Moreove r, the se vide o game s are easily and cheaply re nted at most
vide o rental age ncie s across the country. Howe ver, as Wilde r, Mackie , and
Coope r (1985) note , although vide o game s, like othe r forms of technology,
have bee n recognize d as part of the male world, females have begun to
play these games more . Thus, the portrayal of both male and fe male char-
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acte rs inevitably affects the expe ctations of boys and girls with respect to
ge nde r roles.
While the debate about the salie nce of vide o game s as age nts of socialization continue s, the current research focuses on the conte nt of the
vide o games that today’s youth are playing. The focus of this proje ct is to
describe the portrayal of female s and the use of viole nce in a sample of
Ninte ndo and Se ga Genesis game s that were popular in the spring of 1995.

METHODOLOGY
The Sam ple
The sample of vide o game s chosen for analysis for this proje ct is inte ntionally nonrandom. It was de te rmine d that a purposive sample of the
most popular games would provide the be st picture of what the childre n
actually are playing. The numbe r of game s that are available is vast. Thus,
it was de te rmined that a sample of the most popular games would include
those that would be most like ly to influe nce childre n.
In orde r to draw the sample , four store s that rented vide o games and
two stores that sold vide o games were contacte d in the spring of 1995. A list
of their te n most popular Nintendo and Sega Genesis game s, in order, were
requested. In addition, the January issue of a popular vide o game magazine ,
Electronic G aming Monthly, ranke d the most popular titles as well. Numeric
value s were assigne d to each game based upon the place in the list where
the game appe are d. All of the scores were then entered into a spre adshe et
and the score s adde d toge ther. Be cause many of the games appe ared on the
lists of more than one store , the scores range d up to a high of 44. The se ve nte e n most popular Ninte ndo title s and the sixte e n most popular Sega
Genesis titles were selected for the final content analysis.
Data Collection
Afte r obtaining the sample , each of these vide o game s was rente d and
playe d and the instruction bookle ts that accompany the m were read. Conte nt analysis was use d to colle ct information about the portrayal of women
and the use of viole nce in the vide o game s. Prior to vie wing the vide o
games, a coding shee t was develope d that allowe d the re searche r to note
whethe r or not fe male characte rs were in the vide o and whether or not
viole nce was a part of the theme or strategy of the game . In orde r to evaluate the roles of wome n in the game , the following categorie s were created
a priori: no female characte rs at all, female characte rs portraye d as sex
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obje cts or prizes (base d upon physical appe arance such as wearing re vealing
clothing or body shape , or characte rizations including wome n le aving with
the male winne r), fe male s as the victim (based upon women who had be en
kidnappe d or assaulte d as part of the plot) , fe male s as the hero (base d
upon whethe r or not there were female characte rs who were or could be
the action characte r and winne r of the game ) and fe male s in fe minine role s
(base d upon appe arance , such as wearing pink, long dresse s and the like ,
and characte rization, such as playing supportive roles to men). Intere stingly,
most of the characte rs in the games were Anglo.
Using the previously discusse d coding shee t, e ach game was evaluate d.
Game s were note d for the ir de pictions of fe male characte rs. These categorie s include d game s with no characte rs, characte rs presente d as animals
and with no human characte ristics, no fe male characte rs at all, wome n portraye d as se x symbols or a prize , women portraye d as victims, and women
who were he roe s or action characte rs. In addition, de taile d de scriptions of
the roles playe d by the female characte rs were obtaine d as well as notations
about the physical appe arance of the wome n. In a similar fashion the use
of viole nt the mes was also e valuate d using a coding sheet as well as the
noting of detaile d de scriptions about the obje ct of the game and the use
of viole nce. Each game was note d as having no viole nce or aggre ssion;
socially acceptable aggre ssion, de fine d as the use of aggre ssion in controlle d
environme nts and in situations in which society expe cts aggre ssion (namely,
sports games); viole nce directed at women; and viole nce directed at othe rs.

FINDINGS
Table I cate gorize s the manne rs in which females were depicte d in e ach
of the vide o game s. Of the thirty-thre e vide o game s include d in this sample ,
only 15% (5) portraye d women as he roe s or as action characte rs. Howe ver,
one might note that in many instance s these he roe s were dressed in ste reotypical female colors and/or clothing. For example , the fe male powe r rangers wear pink and ye llow and at the be ginning of the game are positione d
behind the male powe r range rs. Similarly, the hero prince ss in Supe r Mario
2 (1988) is wearing a long, pink dress and a tiara atop her long hair. Meanwhile , the female fighte rs in Mortal Kombat II (1994) are wearing thigh
boats, glove s, and re ve aling leotards while their face s are hidde n by “ hare m
masks ” . In all of these instance s, the re are fe wer female heroin characte rs
than males.
The most common portrayal of women was actually the comple te absence of women at all. The games Tetris (1985) , Sonic and Knuckle s (1994) ,
The Lion King (1994) , Ecco The Dolphin (1994) , and Micke y Mania (1994)
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Table I. Characteristics of V ideo Games

Name
Adventures of Bayou Billy
Base Wars
Blades of Steel
Double Dragon
Dr. Mario
Earthworm Jim
King of the Ring
Lion King
Madden 95
MegaMan3
Mickey Mania
Mighty Morphin Power Rangers
Mortal Kombat2
Mutant Le ague Hockey
NBA Jam
NBA Live 95
NFL 95
NFL Quarterback Club
NHL 95
Pape r Boy 2
PGA Golf Tour III
Ren and Stimpy
Road Rash
Sonic and Knuckles
Sonic the Dolphin
Supe r Mario 2
Supe r Mario 3
Supe r Tecmo Bowl
Tetris
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Tiny Toons
X-Me n
Z elda
a

Type of Game
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Sega
Nintendo
Sega
Sega
Nintendo
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Sega
Nintendo
Sega
Nintendo
Sega
Sega
Sega
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo
Nintendo

Portrayal of
Women

Violent Contenta

4, 7
3
3
2, 5,
3
2, 5, 7
7
4
2, 7
3
3
2
2, 7
4
3
3
3
3
3
2, 5, 7
3
4
2
4
4
2
6
3
1
5
7
2
5

11, 12
10
10
11, 12
9
10, 12
10
9
10
12
12
8, 12
8, 11, 12
10
10
10
10
10
10
11
9
12
12
12
9
12
12
10
9
11, 12
8, 11, 12
12
12

No characte rs; women portraye d as heroes; no wome n characte rs; no human characte rs;
women portraye d as victims; women portrayed in traditional roles/appearance ; wome n portraye d as sex symbol; women portraye d as e vil; non-violent; socially sanctioned aggression
(in context of sports, for e xample); violence directed toward wome n; violence directe d toward
others.

have no human characte rs at all but several games did have human characte rs, but no fe male characte rs. In te n of the vide os that have characte rs,
the re were no women. Thus, 30% of the vide os did not re pre se nt the female population at all (Base Wars, 1991; Dr. Mario, 1990; Ren and Stimpy,
1993; Mega Man 3, 1990; Blade s of Stee l, 1985; PGA Golf Tour III, 1994;
NHL 95, 1994; NFL Q uarte rback Club, 1994; NFL 95, 1994; and Mutant
Le ague Hockey, 1994) .
The se cond most common portrayal of wome n in this sample of games
was the woman as the victim or as the prove rbial “ Damsel in Distress” .
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Wome n were portraye d in this manne r 21% of the time (N= 7). In three
of these cases, the female victim was the prince ss of a kingdom. In othe r
instance s, the female victim was pre se nte d as a friend of the he ro or as a
woman be ing victimize d by a gang of unde sirable “ brute s” .
In one e xample , The Adve nture s of Bayou Billy (1989) , the be ginning
of the vide o game shows a woman in a low-cut, re d dress. This woman has
large , well-rounde d breasts. A man is holding her and has a knife place d
at he r throat. Appare ntly, this man has kidnappe d Annabe lle and Billy’s
mission is to save her. In anothe r similar example , Double Dragon (1985) ,
a woman, also depicte d with large bre asts and wearing a mini-skirt, is walking down the stre et when a man hits her, knocking her down on the sidewalk. He subse que ntly throws he r over his shoulde r and carries he r away.
O nce again, the goal of the game is to fight your way through the stage s
of the game to rescue her.
O the r example s of this victim or damse l in distress depiction include
the Tee nage Mutant Ninja Turtle s (1990) in which the Ninjas ’ frie nd April
is standing in a room screaming and crying whe n the Ninja Turtle finally
save s he r. More over, this type of scene is pre vale nt in those games that
appe ar to be e spe cially appe aling to the younge st playe rs. This is found in
the 1991 version of Tiny Toon in which the characte rs all take the form of
cartoon characte rs. In this vide o game , Babs the Bunny has be en kidnappe d
and nee ds to be rescued. Babs has large lips and seductive , droopy e ye lids.
In addition, the obje ct of the vide o game Z elda is also to save the prince ss.
In othe r instance s, women are shown as visions of be auty with large
breasts and thin hips. This is the case with football game s Te cmo Supe r
Bowl (1993) and Madde n 95 (1994) as well as King of the Ring (1991) , a
pro-wre stling game. The cheerleade rs in Tecmo Supe r Bowl and the women
in the parade afte r the championship game in Madde n 95 as well as the
female audie nce members in the wrestling game are shown wearing skimpy
clothing. While there is a female pape r carrie r in Pape r Boy 2 (1992), it
is important to note that the vide o game also pre se nts wome n in le ss than
an e galitarian light. Not only is the title of the game itself e xclusionary of
women, but there is also a young woman in the game wearing a bikini,
suntanning in her yard. Incide ntally, the pape r carrier will score points if
he/she is able to hit this young woman with a pape r.
Une xpectedly, anothe r characte rization of women arose after data colle ction commenced. Women were also portraye d as evil or as obstacle s to
the goal of the game. In Tiny Toon (1991) , for example , there is a female
characte r who re pre se nts an obstacle to the goal. Elmyra can be found
throughout the maze. When she appe ars she tries to hug the hero, re sulting
in the hero being se nt back to the beginning of the game to start over. Elmyra
appe ars as the evil seductress who might try to lure the male away from his
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responsibilitie s, and when succe ssful, results in his failure and de motion back
to the beginning of the game. More ove r, Mighty Morphin Power Range rs
(1994) has a female villain, Rita Repulsa, who is wearing a long dress with a
medieval headdre ss. Her accomplice , Madam Woe, is also dressed in a long,
frilly dress. Both of the se, as their name s imply, are e vil and unattractive .
Similarly, the re are female villains in othe r games as well.
Finally, in many instance s the fe male s depicte d in the game s were in
fairly non-significant roles, which also effectively demonstrate s the disparate value of male s and fe male s in socie ty. In five games, women were
portraye d only as spectators or in othe r roles that were supportive to the
male characte r. While most of the sports game s had reporte rs or comme ntators, only one (Madde n 95, 1994) had a female reporte r. In one othe r
example , Road Rash (1992) , the re is a female police office r. Howeve r, this
woman, O ’Conne r, is freque ntly unable to comple te the dutie s of her job
because she wants to go watch Oprah .
O verall, in this sample of vide o game s, while the re are instance s in
which female characte rs are portraye d as positive role models, in general
most of the games minimize the roles of females. To be gin, many of the
games neglect to include wome n as characte rs at all. Furthe rmore, when
female characte rs were de picted the y were often prese nted as depe nde nt
upon men (such as victims) or in supporting roles to men. Wome n were
also fre quently pre se nted as sex obje ts or were depicte d as contributing
le ss than men.
The evaluation of this sample of vide o games also re veals that many
of the games incorporate d viole nce as a major compone nt of the game .
The games were revie wed to de te rmine whe ther or not aggre ssion or viole nce was part of the game and if so, if it was a socially acceptable or
normal form of aggre ssion such as that found in sports, or if it was directed
spe cifically at women. While most of the pe rpetrators of viole nce in this
sample were male , this was not the case in all games. For example , the re
are fe male villains in Mortal Kombat 2 (1994) and Might Morphin Power
Range rs ( 1994) . Se ve n of the gam e s ( 21% ) were rate d as non-viole nt
(Tetris, 1985, The Lion King, 1994; Ecco, the Dolphin, 1994; Dr. Mario,
1990; PGA Golf Tour III, 1994; NBA Jam, 1994; and NBA Live 95, 1994) .
The remaining 79% of the games include d some type of aggre ssion
or viole nce , ranging from aggre ssion found in sports games to criminal victimization. Nine (27% ) of the game s include d aggre ssion in a sporting
eve nt. The se include d primarily football (Te cmo Supe r Bowl, 1993; Madde n
95, 1994; NFL Quarte rback Club, 1994; and NFL 95, 1994) and hocke y
(Blade s of Stee l, 1985; NHL 95, 1994; and Mutant League Hocke y, 1994)
games as well as one pro-wre stling game (King of the Ring, 1991) and one
base ball game (Base Wars, 1991) .
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Twenty-one percent of the game s (N = 7) include d some form of aggre ssion or viole nce dire cted specifically at women. Typically the se include d
the viole nt victimization of a woman that be gan the game. For e xample ,
in the Adventure s of Bayou Billy (1989) , a woman is attacke d with a knife
and kidnappe d creating the obje ct of the game — to save her. Similarly, in
Double Dragon (1985) a woman is attacke d on the stre et and kidnappe d.
O nce again, the mission of the game is to save her. Other example s include
the abduction of the prince ss in Ze lda (1985) and of April (the Ninja Turtles’ frie nd) in Te enage Mutant Ninja Turtle s (1990) . In addition to the se
games that are marke ted to a more advance playe r, the game Tiny Toon
(1991) is specifically recommende d for younge r playe rs. This game, too, is
base d upon the idea that Babs, the Bunny, has bee n kidnappe d and must
be save d. Even those games that are not based upon viole nce often have
viole nt compone nts. For e xample , one way for the pape r carrier in Pape r
Boy 2 (1992) to earn points is to throw a pape r and hit a woman who is
sunbathing.
Finally, nearly half of the games (N = 16) were found to have viole nce
or aggre ssion directed specifically at other characte rs. These game s typically
involve d some type of fighting, however, several include d aggre ssive activitie s
that were directed at non-human like characte rs. For example , the action character might be require d to shoot dragons or ghosts (Zelda, 1985), shoot a bird
or kick a mushroom (Supe r Mario 2, 1988; Super Mario 3, 1990), or knock
anothe r obje ct off the path (Sonic and Knuckle s, 1994). This type of aggre ssion, however, was not the norm. Rathe r, in most instance s, the viole nce was
dire cted at anothe r human-like characte r and was ofte n quite graphic. For
example , Mortal Kombat 2 (1994) , the Adventure s of Bayou Billy (1989),
Double Dragon (1985) , Tee nage Mutant Ninja Turtles (1990), and Mighty
Morphin Powe r Rangers (1994) were all base d on the heroes fighting his way
through a series of attacks by othe r characte rs. Moreove r, Micke y Mania
(1994) , is a game that was create d using scene s from a numbe r of classical
Micke y Mouse cartoons and is targete d toward young childre n. The obje ct of
the game is to get through a numbe r of maze s and involve s delibe rate attacks
by characte rs on Micke y Mouse and his (the playe r’s) subsequent attacks on
the characte r. In addition, Road Rash (1992) is a motorcycle race. However,
the riders attack one anothe r in an atte mpt to knock them off their bike ,
the reby, te mporarily re moving them from the compe tition.

DISCUSSION
The 33 vide o games examine d in this content analysis represe nt the
most popular titles in the Dallas-Fort Worth Me trople x. Among the entire
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sample , more than half ignore d fe male represe ntations altoge ther. Furthe rmore , if one combine s this lack of re prese ntation toge the r with e xample s
such as depictions of “ Prince ss What ’s Her Name ” , these game s de monstrate the value , or lack of, give n to women in this socie ty. In most othe r
case s, women were portraye d as victims or as se x obje cts, but rarely as a
positive role mode l for young girls and boys. At the same time , eve n though
male characte rs were often prese nted as heroes, the re were usually de pictions of male s as viole nt perpetrators as well.
This proje ct illustrate s that the portrayal of fe male characte rs in popular vide o game s is overwhelmingly ste reotypical whe n they are prese nted
at all. Furthe rmore, the females portraye d in the se game s, e ven whe n the y
occupy the role of a hero, are often de picted as subordinate to male characte rs or are presented in terms of their sexuality. It may be argue d that
eve n though these fe male characte rs are depicte d as primary characte rs,
the y re pre sent ne gative role mode ls of women at the same time, teaching
that the contributions of wome n are some how subordinate to, or le ss important than, those of men. The se de pictions of wome n are de trime ntal to
both girls and boys inasmuch as both may internalize the se e xpe ctations
and acce pt the ide a that women are to be vie wed as weak, as victims, and
as sex obje cts. Furthe rmore , both girls and boys may come to believe that
the contributions of women in e veryday life are le ss important than those
of men. Inde e d, the effe cts of the inte rnalization of this ide ology may be
most promine nt upon the socialization of boys be cause they may be more
like ly to play the games more fre quently.
In addition, a vast majority of the game s utilize some type of viole nt
the mes. These range from blatant attacks upon women followe d by subseque nt viole nce by the he roe s against the attacke rs to see mingly inconse que ntial attacks upon animate d characte rs in childre n ’s vide os. The se
illustrations create an illusion that viole nce and victimization are normal
compone nts of socie ty and in many case s that this be havior is amusing and
fun. In othe r case s, because the se game s re quire the use of viole nce in
orde r to advance through the stage s of the game, it can be argue d that
the y give the impression that viole nce is an effe ctive and preferable method
of proble m-solving and for the advance ment through the stage s of life.

CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of the proje ct was to analyze the conte nt of popular vide o
games for their prese ntation of gende r role s and viole nt themes. Applying
the argume nts of Mead (1934) , symbolic interaction take s place through a
varie ty of re lationships which in turn affect the child ’s e xpe ctations about
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women ’s roles and men ’s roles. Whethe r or not the child acce pts the ide ntity that is presented to he r/him will be continge nt upon of varie ty of factors
including those ide ntitie s she/he alre ady identifie s, a pe rsonal evaluation
of the identity that is continge nt upon the perspective of society, since the
child ’s pe rspe ctive is molde d by that of the ge ne ralize d othe r, and the degre e to which there is consensus betwee n the ide ntitie s presente d.
In re flecting upon the ge nde r socialization of the child, one might conclude that the child le arns ve ry early from various age nts what is e xpe cted
from females and what is expe cted of males. More over, traditional gende r
roles are e xpe cted and rewarded. There fore, the argume nt may be made
that because a child is presented with gende r role e xpe ctations ve ry early
in the socialization process and socially appropriate be haviors are re warded,
a favorable evaluation of traditional ide ntitie s is like ly. More ove r, there is
a tre mendous dive rsity of age nts and similar message s sent by numerous
age nts serve to reinforce the original message .
This proje ct illustrate s the overwhelming te nde ncy to neglect to portray female characte rs at all or to portray them in stere otypical traditional
female role s. In many instance s within these games wome n are depicted
as helple ss victims of ruthle ss men or as se x obje cts. Some may argue that
vide o game s are not accurate represe ntations of gende r be havior. Howe ver,
one may e xtend the discussion asserted by Goffman (1979) in his discussion
of gende r adve rtise ments to vide o game s. Goffman asse rts that ge nde r advertisements, when unde rstood as picture s, are not viewed as unnatural,
but rathe r as acce ptable within the conte xt of the situation ¯ as an adve rtisement. Thus, eve n if the child accepts the notion that vide o game s are
not real, he or she may still not challe nge the ide as and characte rizations
presente d in the m. Thus, the child may be more like ly to acce pt the traditional vie ws of wome n found in the se vide o games.
In conclusion, vide o games, like the te le vision and othe r forms of mass
media, have become age nts in the de ve lopm ent of ide ntitie s in childre n. It
is appare nt from the re sults of this proje ct that the traditional woman depicted in vide o game s is the most popular role of women in vide o games
are stere otypical and traditional in nature . Applying the theory of Me ad
(1934) , it is argue d that the se characte rizations may have a re al e ffect upon
the attitude s of childre n toward women and relationships and the ir expe ctations about behavior. As the child ide ntifie s with the traditional fe minine
or masculine role , she or he begins to expe ct certain behavior from females
and male s in society. These portrayals, then, have the prope nsity for ne gatively affe cting the attitude s of both males and females toward women. Subseque ntly, the e ffects of possible negative attitude s may adve rsely affect
the ability of women to eve r attain gende r equality with men. As e vide nced
in the words of Biale schki (1990) , “ By conforming to gende r role e xpe cta-
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tions, young girls restrict the ir own pote ntial be cause so many important
skills and activitie s have bee n de signate d as ‘inappropriate ’ for the m ” (54) .
Like wise, while girls may come to view the roles of women to be limite d,
so may boys. Boys may learn that the acceptable role s of women include
being depe nde nt, subordinate , weak, and supportive of men ’s roles. Thus,
the y also may come to view male-female interaction as limite d with men
pe rforming the role s of protector, supe rvisor, and perhaps victimize r of
women.
More ove r, the link be twe e n othe r forms of viole nt m e dia re presentations and viole nce has de monstrate d the pote ntial harmful effects of
consiste nt exposure to viole nce on childre n. This has profound implications
for a society already characte rize d by high le ve ls of viole nce . The available
lite rature has bee n unable to provide ade quate support for e ithe r the argument that media viole nce ne gative ly affects individual aggre ssion or the
argume nt that is does not. Howeve r, it is important to note that most of
the re se arch proje cts that have bee n conducte d on the actual effe cts of
media viole nce on behavior of childre n have include d small, often unre presentative sample s, and unique e xample s of media viole nce. Neve rtheless,
most researchers have conclude d that media viole nce may have an adve rse
effect on at least a small group of individuals. It has been argue d that
exposure to viole nce via vide o game s may only be relate d to ne gative outcomes among a small pe rcentage of childre n who are more vulne rable and
more impressionable (Lande , 1993). Neve rthele ss, the conse quence s of this
are significant even if only for a minority. Thus, in orde r to substantiate
the de gree to which the se prese ntation are internalize d and to evaluate
the ne gative conse quences associate d with exposure to them, additional research that e mphasize s both short-te rm and long-te rm attitudinal and behavioral differe nces in childre n following e xposure must be conducte d.
This re se arch supports the the sis that popular vide o game s emphasize
the use of viole nce as a proble m-solving te chnique . Furthe rmore , this research refute s the argume nt of Dominick (1984) . While the earlie st ge ne ratio ns of vi de o ga m e s m ay ha ve consiste d prim arily of “ bla stin g
spaceships and stylize d alie ns into smitheree ns ” (Dominick, 1984, p. 138) .
The vide o games in this popular sample involve d, in large part, viole nce
directed spe cifically toward othe r human characte rs. Furthe rmore , because
vide o games are some what diffe rent from te le vision and othe r media forms
inasmuch as the y involve more inte raction on the part of the child, researche rs should be cautious in minimizing the effects of e xposure to vide o
games based upon gene ralizations from research on othe r media forms. In
addition, the popularity and accessibility of vide o game s is a fairly recent
phe nome non and the re se arch that has bee n conducte d on the e ffects of
vide o game exposure has focused on the short-te rm e ffects. Conse que ntly,
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it is uncle ar what long-te rm effects and what effects from long-te rm e xposure to the pre sentations will result. Thus, give n that the curre nt genre of
vide o games prese nts characte ristically stere otypical views of wome n and
that viole nce appe ars to be a major the me, it is important that empirical
rese arch be conducte d to discove r what, if any, long-te rm e ffects emerge
from this new age nt of socialization.
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